ABSTRACT
LEGAL FRAMEWORK
Independent generation has a long history in Portugal. Nevertheless the legal framework for licensing and interconnection was the same for a generator of 1kW and for a 50MW power station. In 2008, DL 363 entered in force and it was specifically aimed for microgeneration: (1) Easy internet registration; (2) Simplified licence; (3) Standard equipment; (4) Up to 3.68kW, initial tariff of 650€/MWh for Photovoltaic (PV) panels, 455€/MWh for wind turbines, decreasing with total microgeneration installed; (5) Total of 10MW allowed during 2008, increasing 20% each year. This new framework got a very enthusiastic response, with all capacity registered. Afterwards, some difficulties have arisen, related with the lack of adequate equipment and shortage of licensed installers. During 2008 about 3600 microgeneration plants started their certification process and 808 were certified or connected to the public LV grid. Figure 1 shows the distribution of these installations by administrative district in Portugal. Regarding the tariff incentives and the solar exposition in Portugal, as well as the modularity, scalability and low maintenance requirements of the PV systems, this technology meets, by far, the preferences of promoters. Up to the end of 2008, 95% of the units certified or connected to the grid were PV systems, 4% wind turbines and 1% hybrid systems. 
MICROGENERATION FIELD-TESTS
EDP's systematic approach to assess the impact of microgeneration on the LV grid started in 2003, with the Microgrids and More Microgrids projects (projects cosponsored by EC Framework Programs). In order to predict the impact on grid operation and power quality, some fieldtests have been conducted, involving renewable and gridconnected microturbines, operating as Combined Heat and Power (CHP) generators.
Microturbine Field-Tests in a Natural Gas Station
The first industrial application of a microturbine in Portugal was in a Natural Gas (NG) station to generate the heat and power required by the process of pressure reduction and to export the remaining power to the LV grid. The microturbine of 80kWe, during the first operating months, proved its added-value with ability to operate in grid-connected and island modes and its good performance. The main problems were related to some unexpected mechanical failures, especially due to the technological immaturity of that model. This installation was used by EDP as a test site to start the analysis of the microgeneration impact on the LV public grid. In grid-connected mode, in permanent regimen, as the short-circuit power of that LV grid is quite strong, there were not recorded any relevant impact on the voltage and frequency stability. However, associated to the transition Prague, 8-11 June 2009 Paper 0569 CIRED2009 Session 4
Paper No 0569 from grid-connected to island mode severe voltage and frequency disturbances were recorded. Figure 2 shows an overvoltage (magnitude: 46%; duration 1100ms) followed by a voltage dip (magnitude: 94%; duration: 180ms) as consequence of switching from grid-connected mode (generation: 79kW) to island mode (generation: 7kW). Due to a simulated grid outage, the microturbine had to switch from full power injection into the LV grid to supply only the load of the NG station, in island mode.
Figure 2 -Transition from grid-connected to island mode
The frequency showed a similar behaviour, characterized by an overfrequency up to 57Hz followed by an underfrequency to 31Hz.
Microturbine Field-Tests in a Swimming-Pool
As planed in the More Microgrids project, EDP has been conducting some field-tests in the first CHP project supported by a microturbine in a Portuguese swimmingpool -Ílhavo Municipal Swimming-Pool. In normal operating conditions, the microturbine (60kWe) remains connected to the LV public grid. During the low load periods, it supplies the required power by the swimmingpool facilities and exports the remaining power to the LV grid. In peak demand periods, power generated by the microturbine is not enough to supply the swimming-pool facilities, being required power from the public grid. The microturbine control system includes a dual mode controller, which allows operation in grid-connected and island modes. Concerning to the impact of this microgenerator on the LV public grid, as realized in the previous field-test, the good grid parameters (high short-circuit power, reduced distance -20m from secondary substation to swimming-pool and low public load) prevent any relevant voltage or frequency disturbance, for several generation regimens.
On the other hand, in island mode, some load variations can severely impact on voltage and frequency stability. Figure  3 shows the strong impact of 4 induction motors (fans and pumps of 7.5kW) on the island RMS voltage.
Figure 3 -Impact of load variation on the RMS voltage in island mode

SIMULATION STUDIES
Given the limited worldwide experience with the large scale integration of microgeneration, a simulation study is being conducted in the context of project InovGrid (hereafter described), to develop a better understanding of the technical and economic challenges involved. The primary goal of the study is to estimate the economical benefit of microgeneration, considering its impact on network voltages, losses and deferral of network reinforcement investments. Additionally, the study aims to estimate the maximum amount of microgeneration that can be integrated in different network types without infringing statutory voltage limits. The study relays heavily on steady-state load-flow simulations. To keep the complexity of the simulations within manageable limits, a set of typical networks was developed to represent the entire EDP network (MV:70.000km; LV:138.000km). Each typical network should yield simulation results that may be reasonably extrapolated to the fraction of the whole network that it represents, in terms of the impact of microgeneration. Ultimately, the impact of adding microgeneration capacity to a given network is determined by characteristics such as the topology of the network, the distribution of loads, the impedance of the various brunches, etc. However, these characteristics are difficult to describe and categorize at an aggregate level -i.e. for a whole region. So, the selection of typical networks required an assessment of which aggregate network characteristics are more relevant to predict the impact of microgeneration on aspects such as energy losses, voltage drops and network constrains caused by load growth. Four key characteristics were identified: load density, defined as the ratio of energy delivered annually to the length of the network; type of network (underground cables vs. overhead lines), defined as the proportion of underground cables in the total length of the network; weight of MV loads, defined as the ratio of energy delivered directly to MV customers to the total amount of Prague, The simulations were based on scenarios were microgeneration capacity reaches a maximum of approximately 3% of the national peak demand (this is consistent with current government targets for microgeneration growth). Given the specificities of Portuguese climate, PV and micro-wind were considered the most relevant technologies while micro-CHP was considered negligible.
INOVGRID PROJECT
Technological developments, associated with the quest for alternative energy sources, are driving forces towards a new distribution network paradigm. This new paradigm is based on a more efficient energy use, associated with new opportunities for the final consumer, allowing the development of new services orientated towards energy saving and microgeneration, and for the grid operator, through the development of more powerful grid management tools. InovGrid project is the response of EDP (the Portuguese Distribution System Operator -DSO) to these trends, and is structured around three pillars: (1) Smartmetering, designed to implement system-wide Automation Meter Management (AMM) capabilities; (2) SmartGrids, aimed at improving the efficiency and reliability of the grid through the introduction of a new level of intelligence on it's management systems; and (3) Microgeneration, consisting on the adaptation of the grid to the growing demand for the connection of microgeneration units. The development of an intelligent communication network, which will be superimposed over the electrical distribution grid, will enable to enhance Demand Side Management (DSM) strategies and the integration of distributed generation and microgeneration on a larger scale, developing the consumer/producer concept. InovGrid project, promoted by EDP, is an R&D project conducted with several partners, including industrial companies, R&D institutions and an IT company. This project will develop strategies and devices that yield intelligent management capabilities to the grid. InovGrid is due for field-testing in 2009, involving a significant amount of costumers. This field-test will enable to evaluate InovGrid's benefits, testing the concept, and to support the decision to implement the project over the Portuguese grid.
Main Goals
InovGrid's main goals are: (1) Increase consumer's opportunities in the electricity market, implementing conditions for the creation of new services, innovator tariff systems (price plans better adopted to individual needs), and for two way interaction between consumers and the DSO; (2) Improve the conditions for electricity market liberalization, facilitating the appearance of more commercialization companies developing new products and services; (3) Implement DSM strategies, reducing peak Prague, 8-11 June 2009
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load consumptions on the grid and enabling an easier match between demand and supply; (4) Improve supply reliability, enhancing energy sources diversification and increasing embedded generation; (5) Promote a more efficient renovation of electrical grids and grid management systems, implementing investments that enhance reliability and efficiency, and increasing the capabilities of remote control and automation systems.
InovGrid Benefits
InovGrid will provide benefits for the stakeholders related with the electrical power system: (1) Consumer/Producers will benefit from a more efficient grid management system, allowing an increase of electrical energy production through microgeneration systems. Furthermore, InovGrid enables the development of new services, tariff systems and innovator price plans, increasing the competitive pressure on the electricity markets. Cost reductions associated with the end of manual metering operations, fraud reductions and more easy implementations of contractual changes will also benefit consumers; (2) Commercialization companies will be able to diversify their services portfolio and to develop new tariff systems. They will also benefit with cost reductions associated with metering tasks and easier implementation of contractual changes; (3) The Regulator may use mechanisms that enhance the liberalization of electrical power distribution and will have access to more information concerning the operational conditions of the grid; (4) The DSO will improve his operational efficiency, the grid reliability and will optimize investment decisions, reducing operational costs and energy losses. Operational and planning activities will benefit with better information quality concerning operational conditions, improving technical and non-technical losses estimation and faster fault detection and localization; (5) Portuguese economy will benefit with more energy efficiency, as a result of the better incentives to energy conservation and to the development endogenous generation solutions. It will also benefit with the R&D effort driven by the InovGrid project.
System Architecture
The InovGrid solution integrates several components. The more important are: (1) Energy Box (EB), which will be installed in the consumption places, and includes metering, communications, information processing and actuation modules; (2) Distribution Transformer Controller (DTC), designed for local control of the grid, to be installed in the MV/LV substations; (3) Communications Network, involving equipments and technologies associated with information transmission; (4) Information Systems, including central data management systems and applications. The architecture of the communication network is described in the following figure. 
CONCLUSION
Portuguese consumers' initial response to higher tariffs and simplified licensing procedures for microgeneration has been very enthusiastic. Anticipating a significant increase in the number of grid-connected microgenerators, EDP is caring out studies and field-tests to access their potential impact. Results obtained so far suggest there are both challenges and opportunities associated with the large scale integration of microgeneration. InovGrid is EDP's response to these challenges and opportunities and the first step towards a new distribution network paradigm.
